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TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Grow Faith, Serve God, Love Others 

Council Minutes 

May 6, 2020; 7 pm 

Welcome by President Brian at 7 pm. Present were: Brian McNeill, Jason Anderson, 

Jason Heinzig, Jodee Erickson, Adam Kolander, Diane Schuerman, Toni Lindstrom, and 

Becky Woitte.  Also present was Pastor Art. Absent were Laura Hulterstrum and 

Treasurer Bill Hoberg. 

Devotions by Pastor Art from the 13th chapter of Hebrews. Pastor Art showed a video 

from the SW Synod personnel explaining how synod life is changing and how it is staying 

the same. 

Pastor’s Report. Pastor Art had 16 parish visits by phone, five Zoom Sunday worship 

services, two mid-week services on Facebook and three radio broadcasts.  He had 

numerous Zoom meetings to equip and enhance the ministry in this time. Pastor Art 

thanked the Music and Worship Committee for providing real leadership in helping 

organize and record music videos for our services; especially, Miriam Lindblad, Lorri 

Pederson and Shelly Mikkelson.  He also thanked Anna McNeill, Peggy Cameron and 

Emmie Grussing for providing special music.  Pastor Art records our Sunday Zoom 

worship services and they are broadcast on KBMO 1290 AM on Sunday mornings at 8:30 

am. Pastor Art has told the confirmation students that a confirmation service will be held 

when we can be back together again. We are honoring our graduating seniors Jordan 

Erickson, Megan Grussing, Abby Lundebrek, and Larissa Overlie this coming Sunday.  

Thank you to Shelly Mikkelson for organizing and recording the videos of the students 

with their quilts. The seniors have chosen the music for the upcoming Sunday worship. 

The 2020 Synod Assembly is cancelled.  

Additions to the Agenda. None. 

Reports: 

Secretary Becky Woitte. The Council reviewed and approved both April meetings by 

email. 

Financial Secretary Pam Anderson. April offerings were $32,437.81 which included the 

Small Business Payroll Protection Loan/Grant of $20,800. Four envelope givers have 

used Tithe.ly. Motion by Toni to approve with a second by Jodee. Motion carried. 

Treasurer Bill Hoberg. $2,000 was paid toward commitment. Pastor Art would like to 

see Miriam, Lorri, and Shelly paid for their musical contributions to our worship services. 

We noted that Miriam and Lorri were paid. Adam made a motion to pay Shelly $200 for 

the April Zoom worship services with a second by Toni. Motion carried. 

Committee Reports: 

Board of Education and Youth. Did not meet. 

Outreach and Community Relations/B.A.C.K. Program. Did not meet. 

Property and Grounds. Jason A. checked the lawn after the freeze/thaw cycle. He noted 

that the southwest side of the lawn is worse and could probably use fill and reseeding.  

He will meet with the Committee. He said that possibly memorial fund money could be 

used.  

Darrell and Carol Davidson plugged in the outside sump pump by the south exit door near 

the sanctuary, checked the sump pumps in the parsonage, reattached a gutter over the 

narthex area, and put the old gutters in the parsonage garage. Carolyn and Laura Rear 

applied Preem in various areas around the church.  
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Stewardship and Finance. Did not meet. 

Worship and Music. Spectrum buried the cable between the parsonage and the church. 

Shout Outs  

-Zoom Worship Musicians: Shelly Mikkelson, Lorri Pederson, Miriam Lindblad, Anna 

McNeill, Peggy Cameron, and Emmie Grussing. 

-Zoom Worship Lay Readers: Brenda Wiese, Brian McNeill, Laura Hulterstrum, Lorri 

Pederson, and Laura Rear. 

Old Business: 

-SBA loan/grant of $20,800. President Brian said that in eight weeks the church will 

receive more paperwork to complete. If the money is used only for payroll, the loan will 

be forgiven.  

New Business: 

-People-in-the-Pews Plan.  The council brainstormed Phases 1, 2, and 3 of how we will 

gather again. We focused on Phase 1 for now.  Ideas included: removal of hymnals; no 

bulletins; wait until the Minnesota Governor gives us the go ahead; small groups; use 

everything we’ve developed so far for our services, ie video music, etc.; mark off pews 

with tape to separate members; no gathering in the narthex; separate services by age 

groups; outdoor worship services under limited conditions with no contact; no singing in 

church (saliva droplets ); no wind instruments; purchase heavy duty cleaning products; 

more work for the janitor or volunteers cleaning after every service; and, no coffee hour. 

Our first step …. Wait until the governor lifts the shelter-at-home order. President Brian 

asked for volunteers for a subcommittee to work on the plan. Diane, Adam, and Becky 

volunteered along with President Brian.  

-Emergency Fund. Members/organizations who need assistance. Becky said that she has 

spoken with members and we could not identify anyone right now. Pastor Art thought that 

some of the TEAM Promise families may need assistance. President Brian will check with 

the group leaders. Children may need food this summer as the school kitchen will be 

closed. Diane said that she contacted Countryside and the only things they needed were 

homemade masks and bleach. She later learned that they had received masks. Adam 

said that their store was given masks and Countryside could get some from them. He 

said that Runnings had bleach. Diane then contacted Safe Avenues and the only thing 

they need is monetary donations. She spoke with Prairie V and they have no shortage of 

supplies. We will address this issue at future meetings. 

Announcements:  The June Newsletter articles are due May 18. Email agenda items to 

Becky by May 24. Our next council meeting by Zoom is June 3. 

Adjourned by President Brian at 8:30 pm.  

Closed with the Lord’s Prayer  

Respectfully Submitted, 

Rebecca Woitte, Council Secretary 


